BMES Officer Meeting Minutes
9/1/14

E-Bash/Kick-off:

Flyers- sent out. Send email out to coordinate where flyers are being set. 
Chalking- need to be done tomorrow after rain so students can see it on way 
to class. 
Flyers for the cookout at E-bash. 
Group activities- Class v. class flip cup 
Meeting- Wear BMES shirts

Cookout:

-Going to Sam’s Club for food. 
-Need more grills 
- 5-8p.m 
-Nat. has table and volleyballs to be picked up after 4. 
-Handwash station and other food related things, ask UHS get name for reference

Org Fair: 
-2 days 3hrs, Kohl Center must be there both days. Register Wednesday and show up Thursday 
  Wednesday:

  Thursday: 
  4:30-6p.m- 
  6-8p.m- Steve, Peter, Kiana

National Membership: Email Jennifer about membership of officers.

Habitat Planning Committee: Organizing- Ryan, Kyle, Collin, and... 
  Southern location probable

General Meetings:
  Speakers- Metronic, P&G, GE emailed back (Christian S.), 
  Events- As soon as you have enough info for a slide send Kyle an email.
There’s a new slide format
  Sign-up sheets: Having a physical sign up sheet will increase attendance. Sign up sheet template in the UW Box. Pass around during beginning of the meeting.

Mentorship: If too many mentees go to one mentor, two mentors should “buddy-up”
  Mentors- we need whoever we can get. Even sophomores. Kickoff is after the first non-kickoff general meeting.
Next officer meeting: Wednesday during Org fair, just fill in people at org fair.

Outreach:
Science Olympiad- Activities with grade school students in science and math.
- Got email back from Miad(?). Meeting third week of September.
Special Olympics- still working on it.
Food Pantry- Every week. Underclassmen food pantry is a good idea. Collin has a minivan. Drivers probably not an issue.
Another Food pantry- make food on east Wash Ave. Collin’s getting more info. Maybe Ronald McDonald house too?

Social:
Cup Nights- very successful. Also during the 19th September for Parent’s weekend. Nitty gives 100% of profits.
Away Game Tailgates: Kiana and Rose might be able to rent their house.
Comedy Club- no date planned, scoping out interest. September 18th is a prospective date. Thursday nights are student clubs. Brought up during the second general meeting.

CDR: Chapter Developmental Report-What event is, description, attendance, general info. Get them in right after your event.

Office Hours- Make sure you’re signed up. Lane and Rose need to sign up. Combo is 3690 (dirty buttons).

Freshman Rep- advertise it during the kickoff meeting. More guidance for the frosh rep too.

Social media- Put events on the facebook page.
Twitter- heh

T-shirt Design- Ideas needed right away. Advertising on shirt. Need as many as we can get. Vote on 3rd general meeting. Extra tshirts give for attendance awards.

Distinguished Members- Talk it up during meetings.

Lab of the Month- Still in the works. BB(?) lab will attract a lot of attendance. BB for fall, Cave in the spring(?) Try and get department to fund $200 for the Cave.

Diversity Chair- In talks with Prof. Puccinelli, others and researching Peevo(?) (microlending projects in third world countries).

Resumé Booklet- GE resumé workshop

Intramurals- Sign up for intramurals at meeting. Need more girls for the teams. Sign up kickoff meeting.
Sponsorship- handled.

Fundraising: Community Days-Boston Store and sell coupon books. Don’t want to do concession stands. One day a weekend, officers at first weekend.

Fundraising committee- good for generating ideas. Wait until we see how fundraising is going if we need new ideas.

Food for kickoff- Pizza for kickoff. 25 pizzas(?) Make Dominos a sponsor.

Class Advising- before registration. Back-up for speaker backout.

E-bash- Be there before 5.